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THE LOCAL NEWS.

iKKActuxo I'll Y. M. ('. A Won

iday morning Rev. Mr. Heaven will

ch on Young Men's Christian n

work. Young uien are eHjurinlljr

Ited to hear the aeiinon.

'laillNtl fciuaoN Cfiaita The Salmon
'i.... ......ii i.ui.l Krlilnv. Mailer

Va..l)u.. ..auint.l UiCrti.ie ft tl tl.lTHa..r.t

W. Sml.h ami Mimler '

lU fur the Clackamas river and Mai- -

McCown lor the WilUnielte. They

"med tht lr dutlt Suttinlay.
t

"MltLfoX Ql'ABANriNK Uamkii Pr.
H,rY I'uavll baa miard the tiiaiaiiiine
T tha amallpox cafe of the ImlUu

amit, Chiialina, who baa iwoveied.
ly one oilier cate has linen reimrled,

A of a inan reaiding near VVillauiflte,
C i la reHirted aa recovering.

t. W. Cm acii Ski m Two Coitalks
it Momlay U. W. Church and M. K.

jf'brdi, bia wife, a-l- loC. 1'. Amlrewa

V lot o Monroe atreet, Sixth
1 Seventh, on which ate Mtuated the

j tages otcupiod by Frank Ilrown ami

L Johnson. The consideration ia

" iTKINatiN i'BOI'XHTV Sol.l) Forty five

eaol farm land along the South bank

IV the Alicmcihy and adjoining (heuon

v, y were sold Tiifinlay allernoon for

r,t0 ta W. K. Ter, a hop urower ol

tN,tteVille. Tne properly Mouged to

V. M. Atkinaon, who some time ago

.aule an amilitninriit for the Ixini'llt of

,i creditors and wan sold by K. (i. Cau-,- (

,1, 1 he assignee.

' fOU A PlIJNKlNil Fol'NTAIN. Judge
'"in F. Caplea, of 1'ortUnd. lornier
'"'died SUtee Miniaier to Chile, will

liver a lecture on his IraveU In South

erica in Willamette Hall on M.irch
'tinder the auspices id the Clackamas

Onty Humane Society. Thlaorgmti.a-- '
n intends erecting a drinking loiintuiu

man as well ss beset. 1'srt of the
" d for this purpose has been rained

d the proceeds of the lecture will be
it voted to this fond.

LoNti Tbaii.xk. longet street car
filler In the slate baa been constructed

w the Milwaukie car shos, and ia now
n otit ready lor ue. It ia 4'.' leet in

i igth and will seat "5 people comfort-ff- .

It wss built of two old trailera by

j pticlng" them together, anil is four
a t longer than the big Oregon City

' aches recently cnnstructetl. It will be

red lietween Portland and Oregon City

Is summer as a special car lorexcur-i- n

n and evening service.

Btohbb to Clohk at 7 P. M. An early
' jelng sgreemont between the butchers
0,1

,d grocers of thin city has at last been

"ached and after March 10 all butcher
,ops and grocery atorea will close at 7

I M , except SatnidHy nights and on
e eighth day ol each month, which is

re day ol the Willamette Pulp and
ppcr Company. It ia probable that

,l,lier lines ol business will agree to close
a short time, as only (our buainees

,n:oute,s are standing out against it.

pRiniiT FY Injurbu. Postmaster U.
. Cooper, of Cams, suffered a painful

(cldent Friday, resulting In the severe

' ijury of his right eye. He waa visiting
I ft the home of bis son, County Clerk E.

. Cooper, ol this city, and climbed

ffttsr a fence to late a short cut, when
limb of a tree struck bis eye, cutting

jep into the ball, A physician was
tiled at once and pronounced the injury

r'ingroug and if inflnmation sets in
fiiere is fear of a cataract. Mr. Cooper

.aa much better Saturday and bis eye

lfty yet be saved.

' Eiib Rous Too Fast. Louise 8cbuler,
"ffged 18 years, was Monday fined $10 by
atitv Recorder Bruce C. Curry for viola-

tes ordinance No. 1, which makes it a
r imdemeanor to "ride a bicycle faHter
p ban three miles an hour on sidewalks.
! lumlay afternoon the girl was coming

'on a the Seventh street hill at a rapid
' sice, when Carl, the little eon ol Her- -
" Ban Si hrader, a baker, ran in front of

'cr. f h jumped from her wheel, but
" '! it.e to prevent the machine from

striking Ilia boy, alio was not seriously
injured. Bchiadur swors lo the com-llaln- l.

TlieliiH waa remitted.

I'AHTor Wti.LAMKTrx Vacatkij. The
lloanl n( County Commissioners Wed-

nesday made an order vacating portion
of tliu town of Willamette, two m a

Hoiitli ol IIiim city. home lime ago the
con niy court ladl out road ami cut off

2D feel (mm Him end of a tier ol five

blocks fronting the whole westerly end
iiMIih town. anl ut the request of the
Willamette Mia Company, which own
IIih towuaite, the block ami streets ai-

ds ted were vacated that the company
can replat them wlilioiit regard to for r

dedication,

Pihkmbn'b Kmci-tion- . Tha annual 'a

election waa held Monday ami
ri'nuliH'l In the choice of Hhorman J. Ilnr-fo- ri

fur rlili-f- . Ha waa the only candi-

date arid received R'l voles, ontolUOraNt.
Thrf roiiiriiUalonnia were li'lnd ami

tlixir volea with. C'lirla llartuuri, 7l; J.
II. Ilowanl, 02; A. Mllln.lll. U. Sdm-Im-- I

n'coivMil 37 vulua for foinniia-jn'r- ,

but Im waa not an artlva caoiliilatM anil

iiia! no i ITort to awnre an eliTilon.

For amlntaiit t:hlnf l.inrnr KuiMtilrh

ami William J. Wllaon fai riivHil 44

votni. Tlint'owill Iw lm.iilcl by tlia
(limit imwly (Ii.'Ii.i cominiMHHiiii'rn.

Location run hioKAU Tank Hriie

0. HaiHlnra, tint ronUnil inprfiw-nlutiv-e

of th.r SmmUril Oil Coininy, waa in

llm city UkI Wfrk, conlfrriuit with I). C.

Kly, onti of tho coiiiiuiittw of tliu Uuiail

Mrrrbaiila AraiH'Ulion, in reita'd to the

lotalion ol a aloraitu lank. Mr. Klun-dir- a

hiokt.il at wveritl allna itilKKf hIb'I

but ilhl not coma to any tWlHiou. He
lociio..a

Warden baa
l.o,ii wale, "'

b

The

pay

li

of property In Caueinali. The result of

Mr. Flaiidera' visit will not lie known
until be communicates with the main
tifllce of the Standard Oil Company.

Tki.ki'Iionk Syhtkm In Ioi.on At-

torney J. W, )iaHr, who baa recently

moved to llolton to renide, told a reKrter
Monday that a telephone eyMein would

imm, n be ins'allcd at llolton. ' The hue

will m a he-a- l one and no charge will be

mailt lor 'phoning from Una city. Kinht
of the residents ol llo'ton have agreed to

take 'phones. Mr. Driier is vnrv

nuii b pleased with Kollon ami say that
he ia only one mile from Oregon City

Ms alao stated that the West side was

the proper mule for a railway to Port-

land, being nearly two miles shorter

than the present route of the P. C. & O.

As tit H)litics he said that Holton was op-

posed to funiion There are not many
leiiiiM-rai- s In the precinct but those who

are democrats are nothiiiK else.

Company I. CoNTHtiitTioNS. Second
Oregon Volunteers have already contrib-

uted f 5.11 .70 to the Uiverview monument

loud. It ia planned to raise f'.'.niO for

the buildinii of the monument. A 10

ler cent ct titrihution of tho money re-

cently awarded the members of the reg-

iment by the National (iovernnient. glv-in- it

them pay at full Ute rates during the

period IsMweeii the lime of amembly at

the rendezvous mid the tlale o their
muster into the volunteer service under

the first call of Ihe Prealdent, wa Bked
These inemhers of Company I, which

went to the Philippines from Oregon

City, have contributed the following

amounts: L. L. Pickens, 7.00; J. U.

Campbell, 2 40; Kuilolph (iatilenbetn,
2.40; August J. Urndy, f2 40; Joseph

II. Ilhici, 2.40; 0car . I.smpman,
$2.40; Herman K. Jones, $2 25 ; Charles
II. Hath, 180; Then. 11. Miller, $2.10;

Uwla noylan, $2.40; Joseph K.Torhe,
$2 40; (ieorge I.. Canon, $2 40; Ocorgo

V. Martin, $2.40; Frank C. Stelltnacher,
2.40: Frank M. (ilrard, 2 40; Isaac

Pursiful, $2 40; Ueorne Lee Harding,
2 40; William A. Huntley. $5.44; Mer

rill I). Phillips, $r 81; William O. Tycer,

$2.40; Samuel Worrell, $2.40.

Fii.tkk Plant Accbitbd The Board
of Water CommiaHionera met last Fritlay
night ami formally accepted the new fil-

ter plant from the California Jewell Fil-

ter Company. An analysis by Prof.

Washburn, late state hscteriologist, was
presented and the result was highly sat
isfactory, the filter working for three
weeks without the use of coagulant, be-

sides making the water clear and free
from suspended matter. The filters re-

moved 40 per cent of the bacteria. With-

out the use of coagulant the bacjeria was
reduced from only one analysis from DO

to OS per cent. The river w ater, which
waa analysed, was very turbulent and

was at its worst, owing to being in flood,

and the result from the analysis provts
that the filler can make good water at
any time during the year. The chemical
anulysis for iron and almnnia showed
that iron was absent from both raw and fi-

ltered water and that the filter reduces the
alumina so that there need be no fear ol

the water being contaminated with the
coagulant. The report states further
that filters make practically pure water.
M. Sisenvine, manager of the filter com-

pany, who has been in constant attend-

ance during the construction of the plant,
for the past four months, loft Saturday
for San Francisco. lie says that Ever-

ett, Wash., is figuring on a 3,000,000 gal-In- n

plant. Oregon City's plant is 1,000,-00- 0

gallon capacity.

OASTOniA.
ti, Iki Kind You Haw A!ra8oigK
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Trarhi-- mid Ofllcfra l.Mn to

Innirurlle Addri Ki.

A meetlriK ol tlx) toucliuri and acbool

ofllt:ra of Iba couuly waa bold In the
Circuit Court room Saturday lo Ilaten to

an atldreaa by Stata Stifriiit(ndiint J.
II. At kuruun on "Scluxil Sanitation and
l)m:oratlon." Tblny-a- l dimricla were

reurvamilrd, and hedjlfi tiuinnroua
tcachfra and otht-r- a Intun-Hic- there
worn clorka and tlirectora preaent from

number of diairicta. TIih forenoon waa
(H'culi't by a tllwtiPHion of acbool law

relailnit t hicfly to the dutlea of diiectora

ami IIih aftomoon waa pmtly taken up

with aluiillar topli a, after which Super-Inlemlm- it

Ackernian Kve moat practi-

cal, lucid ami complete ttateiiint ol the
conittrui'ilon and arraiiKeiuent ol a mod-

ern and country achoolhouae
covering audi pointa aa ll)iliiiiii,arrani(e
ineiit ol wlmlowa, beating, ventilation ol

the bouae iUtelf, and the proper prepar-

ation and adornfiiK of grounda. lie
plana for adapting the ayntetn ol

ventilation to bulldinga already erected.
The ineetinu ended with expreaNiona of

great n' li uxiuxiu and approval of tho
itluita alvaured. Anotlmr mei-tin- la to

becallt'J arly next year when it ia

hoped to Ki't the other diatiicta alao
A local inatittile will m held

in tbia ci'y March I'll. Thorn atteniliiiK
will lie by the leaubera of

O'eaoii City.

New Era School Report.
The lollowing ia a report of the New

Era school lor the four months term end-

ing February 21.

No. of pupils enrolled, 41 ; new pupils,
4; days taught, 78; holidays, 2; total,
HO; whole No. ol days attendance, 2044;
w hole No. of days absence, 2'KI ; aver-

age No. belonging, ,18; average daily at-

tendance, 34. Uoll of honor, drat month :

Allie ami Harry Anthony, Otto and
Urover Friudrich, Laura Newberry, Ray-

mond, Agnes, Ijltie and Ethel Keif,

Frank ami Henry Spulak, Katie Fried-ric-

and Nettie Kurgoyne. Second

mouth: Mattel Anthony, Frank, Orover

and Katie Friedrich, Ellis Brown ami
Frank Spulak. Third month: Olive,
Funk, Otto, Urover and Katie Friedrich,
Kuhy Newlierry, Frank Spulak and
Cathaleen Mulloy. Fourth mouth : Frank
and Catie Friedrich, Ruby Newberry,
Kllis Brown and Nettie Burgoyne. Vis

itors, 15. Fbko J. Meinui., Teacher.

hhubel biliotd Report.

Following is the report of Shubel school
for the mouth ending February 28, 1902 :

No. ol pupils remaining on roll, 41; No.
of days taught, 20; average daily attend
a nee, 42; No, of cases tardiness, 6.

Tliofe w ho were neither ahaent nor tardy
during the month are: Willie and
Emma Itohlender, Lulu, Beula and Lot-

tie lloriischuh, Hazel Kaymond, Kelxo
Giiither, Henry MHin.ger, Ellen and
Tena Moehnke. Those who were pres-

ent every day and tardy once are : Mary
Maxsinger, Henrietta Wiilrock, Nora
and Irene Moehnke, Edna and Herbert
Wade. Visitors present were: Misses
Lulu Traylor and Clura He-son- , and
Stephen Hutchinson. Visitors always
welcome. Koiikkt (Jintiikk, Teacher.

Purkplace Scliool to Rrtssoe Idmils.

The school election held Saturday at
Park place resulted in the voting fur the
reinuxni-- of "),0iK) bonds. The propo-

sition carried by a vote of 02 to 28. The
question of the improvement of the
school was curried by a majority of 15

votes. Thirty-thre- e hundred of the o.OOO

will be owed to refund payment of old

tionda and 1,700 for an addition to the
school building.

Wording ill lloura Ituy,
There's uo rest for those tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Life Pille.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and
Ague. They banian Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders Try them. 25c at Geo. A. Hard-

ing's,

Just What the Keys and Uirla N ed.

The Chicago Record- - Herald makes it
a special point to cater to the interests of

the younger members of the family,

printing every week in its Saturday issue
a page entitled ''Talks with our Boys
and Girls" a page that is always bright
with the sort ot entertaining illustrated
stoiies that boys and girls enjoy, curious

lads and fancies that appeal to the
imagination of young people, condensed

items from the world's Important news,

etc., and bIbo the "Open Window Club"
department, which has been instrumen-
tal in the organization of thousands of

club "chapters" for mutual improvement
and entertainment. Every issue of the
Sunday edition contains also a young
people's page full of all that is brightest
and most attractive to the boys and girls.

I'or the Complexion.
The complexion always sutlers from

biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowels are kept open the Impurities from

the body appear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels in healthy
condition and remove the cause of such

troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Oa.,
says : I took DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling better now

than In years. Never gripe or distress.
Pafe, thorough and gentle. The very
beat pills. Geo. Ilaiditig.

MAJOKITI FAVOR ISCORPOUATIOJI.

(Hit na of MllwaHkle Will nare An

Oppoitunlty In Fxprm An Opinion.

Aa the time lor the vote on the Incor-

poration or the reverae of that policy

drawa nearer, there ia aoma (peculation
anionic the taxpayeia of Milwaukie aa ta

what the reault of the voU wjU In?

The popular ImprwtHlon p.evlent .

however, is that there la but little doubt

the ilicorporatlon advocates are grently

in the majority and will carry their pol- -

ley ovei their opponent by a compara - .

lively heavy vote. TI.om, In oppoaiUoo ,

uavn nopei oi cneviing yji" t

movement but from the geoerally I

attitude of ibe eople In the mat-

ter it would appear that the amis are
hoping attaint! fate

There are various purposes back ol the
movement, which, being unquestionably
designed to better every local condition,

render the incorporation plan popular
with Ihe greater number of people.

The principal cause of the origin of the
scheme was in an attempt made some

time ago to effect the removal ol the Mil-

waukie powder bouses.
Upon the advice of Senator Geo. C.

liroanell it was concluded to incorporate

aa the mont effective means by which the
objectionable powder bouses could be
removed. Accordingly, proceedings were

at once begun, anil it now rests with the
county board of couimiksiotiere to desig-

nate a day, when the question ia to be
decided by a popular vote of the legal

electors residing within the proposed

corporate limits.

An order waa made Wedneaday by

Judge T. A. 1L Bride commanding the
Board of County Cominitaionera to de
si at from further proceeding in the

incorporation matter. A petition

was filed in the Circuit Court Wednesday

morning by I. J. Mnllan, T. li. A. Sell-woo- d,

F. E. Olson, Julia Young. Barthc
lome Tscharner, California Powder
Works, E. I. Dopont, De Mourn 4 Co.,
R. O. Ohorch, W. M. Ladd, Marie Koth

and others, asking for a stay of proceed-

ings in the matter and that a transcript
of the records of the proceedings be trans-

mitted to the Circuit Court for review.

The board had intended to set a date for
holding the election at this meeting but
this will not be done until the Judge
takes some action on the matter.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

aj uiiiijnas.w nisg

Weather Report.
The following data, covering a period

of 30 )ara, bavo been compiled from the
weather bureau records at l'ortlnnd.Or.,
for the month ol March.

TKMPKKATUMC.

Mean or normal temperature, 47 deg.
The warmeat month waa that of 18Hi),

with an average ol 54 deg.
The coldeat month waa that ol 18'J7,

wi(h t(J ,vera(?e oH0 d(

The bigheat temperature waa 79 deg.

on theZVth, 1844.

The lowest temperature waa 20 deg. on
, ,

oa M kmijgf,
frost occurred in autumn, Nov. 15.

Average da'e on which last "killing"
root occurred in spring, Match 17.

PBECII'ITATION

tKain and melted anow.)
Average for the month, 6.20 inches.
Average numlier ol days with .01 of an

Inch or more, 17.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 12.70 inches in 1873.

The least monthly precipitation waa

0.63 inches in 1885.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive boura
waa 2.25 inches on the 2oih, 1883.

The greatest amount of Cuowlall re-

corded in any 24 consecutive hours (re-

cord extending to winter of 1HH4 5 only)
was 3 inches, on the 20' h, 1887.

CLOUDS AMD WBATHBB.

Average number ot clear days, 6;
partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, 15;

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from
the south.

The highest velocity of the wind wasj
55 miles, from the south, on the 251b,

18'J7.

Station : Portland, Oregon.
Date ol issue : February 20, 1902.

Edwabd A. Biau,
Forecast Official.

Will You

That Prier's Hair Food

cures dandruff and will

cause the hair to grow

soft a3 silk.
For rale by all druggists and R.

Trier, Caufield Bldg.

QONSTANT

CARE

THE interests
x of our pa

trons are mani-

fold, and these

have our con-

stant care. .

The Bank of

g Oregon City

M Oregon City, Oregon.

t

Buy Your

PIANO or

ORGAN
Where you can get the best for the least

money.
Where you are sure of careful attention

and courteous treatment.
Where you can get the choicest selection

of highest grade instruments.
Where you can get an absolute guaranty.
Where you will have nothing to regret

afterwards.
Buy now, you will save money by doing

so, at

Eilers Piano House,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Not the oldest, but the leading Western
r Music Concern.
'Retail Stores:

351 Washington Street,
j Portland, Oregon

Represent all that 13 beet in bicycle making. Don't go and buy a wheel which is not

known, or has a repair record, but come and look over our line. It is a pleasure to us to

show such a complete and up to date line as the Rambler factory turns out this year.

Here are the prices of the different models:

Chainless Models $60.00 and $50.00

Cushion Frame Models 50 00 " 40.00

Racing Models 50.00 " 40 00

Regular Roadster Models 40.00 " 35.00
" " 30.00 " 25.00

Ideal Models 25.00 " 15.00

Junt think, a genuine Rambler bicycle, fitted with heavy tread G&J tire for

$.'50.00, and an te cushion frame for $40.00.

1

We received our shipment of thirty Ramblers and would be glad to 8how all the
different models. Come in early as we have lots of time now to explain the wheels; after the
weather gets better and the season opens, we will be busy.

If you want a wheel later in the season, select it now and we will hold it for you until
you are ready for it, then you are certain of getting just what you want. If you come in
during tho busy season we may not be able to furnish it, as we expect a big rush again.

We sell wheels on installment and take second hand wheels in exchange.

BURIUIEISTER & ANDRESEN
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS


